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YARRAMALONG.

Roll of HonorUnveiled.

They heardthe callof Countryand King,

Andallwentoffto joinin thestrife

;
Theydid theirdutynoblyand well
Manyhavegiventheirlife.

Think of the debtwe owe them to-day,

A debtwe can never repay;

They
sacrificed

all for Countryand King,
So now we to themthis tribute bring.

Saturday,November23rd, 1918,
willbe long

memorable

in the annals

of
Yarramalong

as the day when
residents from hill and valley for
miles around

forgathered

to honorthe
braveand gallantlads who had
voluntarily

gone forthfrom this dis
trict to stand shoulderto shoulder

with their thousands of brave
comradesfromall parts of the British

Empire,to overthrow the most
maleficentpower that has ever
threatenedour liberties.In accord

ance with
arrangements

made under
the auspices of the

Yarramalong

Patriotic League,a Roll of Honor,

belonging to Yarramalong and
immediate neighborhood,

who fought
in this greatwarin the causeof
justice, liberty, and humanity, was
unveiledby Mrs. F. Gibson,the
motherof the firstof the lads killed

in action. Mr. Cleve Waters,

Presidentof the local Patriotic League,

presided over the function, proceed

ings beingopenedwith the National

Anthem,followed immediatelyby the
Doxology, in thankful recognitionof
the cessation of hostilities. The
Chairmanthen referredto the object

of the
gathering,

and reviewedthe
terribleconflictwhichhad, duringthe

pastfouryears and a quarter,been
wagedbetweenthe nations,and the
noblepartour own braveladshad
takenin it. He then calledupon
Mrs. Gibsonto unveilthe Roll of

Honor, interestbeingaddedto this
partof the

ceremony

by the singingof
the verse" They Heardthe Callof
Countryand King,"by the children

of the local schools.

Rev. Mr. Whiteman,Methodist
clergymanin chargeof the Wyong
circuit,then spokeof the lessonsto be
learnedfrom the great time of trial

and the stirring experiencesthrough

whichwe had passed,and the deep
feelingof

thankfulness

with whichour
heartswere filledfor the crowning

victory vouchsafed
unto us by

AlmightyGod.
Mr. A W. Hawthornetraverseda

gooddealof groundin his remarks

upon what had been
accomplished

duringthe courseof the war,and the
unspeakable horrorswhich had
characterised same, and laid stress

uponthe
discovery

that" Aussies"
werea

fighting race.

Mr. J. L. Ellisstruck the noteof
thankfulness,

and referredto the great
debt we owed those who had risked

theirlivesin the defenceof our
liberties.

Mr. J S.
Anderson thought the

keynotemost appropriateto the
occasionwas " Duty," which, without

a doubt,was the motivewhichhad
actuatedthe thousands of brave lads

who had
voluntarily

gone forthfor
the sakeof homeand

couutry.

" No
thought

on their partof the gloryto
be won; therewastheir dutyto be
done,and theydid it."

Mr. A.
Appledorff

spokeof the fine
recordput up by the

Australian

sol
diers,of the fameand glorytheyhad
won, and trustedthat now that
victoryhad been achieved,all would
earnestlywork togetherfor a unified

peace,whichwouldmake war im
possiblein the future.

Mr W. J. Watersemphasised

the
fact that,to the eternalcreditof the
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Australian
lads who had

participated

in this
terrible

war,theyhad doneso
voluntarily

; and he
extended

his very
sinceresympathy to the bereaved

mothersand widowsof the men who
had fallen.

The Chairmanthen presentedMrs
Gibson with a memorialbrooch in
tokenof

sympathy
for the saidloss

sustained

in the deathof her son,
Norman,who had been killed in
action.Mr. Gibson feelingly re
spondedon behalfof his wife,express

ing
appreciation

of the honorof hav
ing been selectedto performthe
unveiling ceremony,

and for the gift
which, he assuredthem,his wife
wouldalwaystreasure.

Hea so made
touchingreference

to the
kindness

thathadbeenalwaysshownto their

sonby thepeopleof
Yarramalong,

and
particularly

by Mrs Hannah
Waters,

whohad
treated

himas herown son.
Councillor

G. A. Palmerthen
handedto the

chairman
a

memorial

broochfor
presentation

to his mother,

Mrs.H. Waters,whoseson,Gunner
EdgarWaters,alsohad beenkilled

in action.Mr. CleveWaterswho
was visibly affected, responded

on
behalf of his mother.

The speecheswere
interspersed

with
severalpatrioticsongs,including

"ThreeCheersfor the Red,White
and Blue,""TheStar Spangled

Banner," "Tillthe BoysComeHome,"
"Advance, Australia Fair."Mrs.J.
S.

Anderson presided

at the piano.
Proceedings

werebrought
to a close

withthe anthem,'GivePeace,O
God,"sungby the whole gathering.


